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Grab a drink
Please ask a team member to see our drinks menu
Adults need around 2,000kcal a day

 Chicken Makhani Curry  
(486 kcal)
Our creamy medium hot chicken curry topped 
with red chilli, coriander and spring onion.  
Served with fluffy white rice and a poppadom

Hot mains
  Sweet Potato and  
Spinach Curry (V/VE) 
(445 kcal)

Sweet potato, chickpea, spinach and coconut  
curry topped with chilli, coriander and spring 
onion. Served with fluffy white rice and  
a poppadom

We strive to provide the safest possible environment for your visit by 
providing easy access to hand sanitiser, introducing measures to maintain 
distance, reducing touch points where possible and increasing levels 
of cleaning and disinfection throughout the restaurant using products 
certified according to European Standards and effective against COVID-19.

Prefer to stay in?
 Dishes with this icon are available for you to take away and enjoy in 

your room. We also have a limited selection of drinks that are available to 
takeaway. Please head to reception to order your Take to Room meal

Key to symbols: V Suitable for vegetarians. VE Suitable for vegans. Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food and drink which 
we need to tell you about, so please let your server know if you have a specific allergy or would like more information about our dishes. 
Ingredients can occasionally be substituted or changed at short notice so please review the allergy information on the website at the time of 
your visit and ask your server when you arrive.  
Menu descriptions may not list every ingredient. All meat, fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. All prices include VAT. We may occasionally 
sell out of some of the more popular dishes. If we do, we’ll do our very best to offer you the nearest alternative. Alcohol served to over 18s only. 
Proof of age may be required when asked. Products subject to availability. All alcohol % volume information is correct at time of printing; however 
these can change throughout the year. Please ask a member of the team or see bottle label for up to date information. Drinks range varies by 
location. Please drink responsibly. Visit drinkaware.co.uk for more information. If you choose to leave a gratuity to thank your server, we want  
you to know that this goes straight to the person serving you today, in full. Promoter: Whitbread Group PLC, PO Box 777, Dunstable LU5 5XE.

The calories provided are based on the average serving size for the whole dish or drink as detailed on the menu, unless otherwise stated. We 
ensure that the calorie information provided is as accurate as possible and correct at time of printing, however some product variation may occur. 
Ingredients are occasionally substituted or changed which may affect the calorie information.


